### Business lunch A

**Freshly made sandwiches**
- Allergens: See Sandwich Menu

**Seasonal fruit bowl**
- Allergens: Sulphites/sulphur dioxide

**Tea**
- Allergens: None

**Coffee**
- Allergens: None

**Home baking selection**
- Allergens: Soya beans, egg, sulphites/sulphur dioxide, milk, gluten. May contain tree nuts, peanuts

**Biscuit assortment**
- Allergens: Milk, gluten, soya beans, tree nuts

---

### Business lunch B

**Freshly made sandwiches**
- Allergens: See Sandwich Menu

**Sweet potato curry bites**
- Allergens: Mustard, gluten (from wheat)

**Seasonal fruit bowl**
- Allergens: Sulphites/sulphur dioxide

**Rustic muffin**
- Allergens: Eggs, gluten (wheat, barley, oats), milk

**Tea**
- Allergens: None

**Coffee**
- Allergens: None

---

### Business lunch C

**Farmhouse bap & finger rolls**
- Allergens: See Sandwich Menu

**Red Thai chicken skewer**
- Allergens: None of the 14 allergens

**Red pepper hummus tartlet with roasted onions**
- Allergens: Sesame, wheat, gluten

**Hot smoked salmon tartlet with creme fraiche**
- Allergens: Gluten, wheat, fish, milk

**Fresh fruit platter**
- Allergens: Sulphites/sulphur dioxide

**Tea**
- Allergens: None

**Coffee**
- Allergens: None

---

### Business lunch D

**Mini loaf and sandwich platter**
- Allergens: See Sandwich Menu

**Lemon & dill salmon brochette**
- Allergens: Fish

**Mini mozzarella and sunblush tomato tartlet with basil**
- Allergens: Milk, gluten (wheat), soya beans, mustard

**Classic cake selection**
- Allergens: Milk, eggs, gluten (wheat)

**Fruit skewer**
- Allergens: Sulphites

**Tea**
- Allergens: None

**Coffee**
- Allergens: None

**Home baking selection**
- Allergens: Soya beans, egg, sulphites/sulphur dioxide, milk, gluten. May contain tree nuts, peanuts

**Biscuit assortment**
- Allergens: Milk, gluten, soya beans, tree nuts
# Breakfast Meeting

**Mini Croissant with Butter & Preserve**  
Allergens - eggs, milk, gluten. May contain soya beans, nuts, sesame.

**Sliced Cheese Platter**  
Allergens - milk.

**Bircher Muesli**  
Allergens - nuts, peanuts, sulphites/sulphur dioxide.

**Fresh Fruit Platter/Skewer**  
Allergens - sulphites/sulphur dioxide.

**Orange Juice**  
Allergens - none.

**Tea**  
Allergens - none.

**Coffee**  
Allergens - none.

---

# Day Delegate Fixed Package

**Morning**

**Tea**  
Allergens - none.

**Coffee**  
Allergens - none.

**Scone**  
Allergens - eggs, milk, gluten (from wheat).

**Jam**  
Allergens - none.

**Butter**  
Allergens - milk.

---

# Lunch - Business Lunch A

**Freshly Made Sandwiches**  
Allergens - see sandwich menu.

**Seasonal Fruit Bowl**  
Allergens - sulphites/sulphur dioxide.

**Tea**  
Allergens - none.

**Coffee**  
Allergens - none.

**Home Baking Selection**  
Allergens - soya beans, egg, sulphites/sulphur dioxide, milk, gluten. May contain tree nuts, peanuts.

**Biscuit Assortment**  
Allergens - milk, gluten, soya beans, tree nuts.

---

# Afternoon

**Tea**  
Allergens - none.

**Coffee**  
Allergens - none.

---

# Simply Lunch - Compile Your Own Menu

**Sandwiches**  
Allergens - see sandwich menu.

**Filled Baguette**  
Allergens - see sandwich menu.

**Filled Wrap**  
Allergens - see sandwich menu.

**Finger Roll**  
Allergens - see sandwich menu.

**Open Sandwiches**  
Allergens - see sandwich menu.

**Scottish Cheese with Savoury Biscuits**  
Allergens - eggs, milk, sesame, gluten (from wheat). May contain nuts.

**Home Baking Selection**  
Allergens - soya beans, egg, sulphites/sulphur dioxide, milk, gluten. May contain tree nuts, peanuts.

**Cookie**  
Allergens - eggs, milk, soya beans, gluten. May contain tree nuts.

**Mini Classic Cake**  
Allergens - eggs, milk, soya beans, gluten (from wheat).

**Mini Muffin Blueberry/Chocolate**  
Allergens - eggs, milk, soya beans, gluten.

**Seasonal Fruit Bowl**  
Allergens - sulphites/sulphur dioxide.

**Rustic Muffin**  
Allergens - Eggs, Gluten (Wheat, Barley, Oats), Milk.